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I Saint Andrew’s Church 
Has New Organization
Believe it or not, G. A. Cochran, Sidney contract 
bridijre ])layer, o'ot a hand, while playing at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. "Wm. Blyth, Marine Drive, Sidney, that ju-st 
about knocked him over when he gazed upon it — he 
could hardly believe his eyes! No wonder, this is what he 
saw: Ace. king, ciueeij of si^ades; ace. king, queen of 
heart.-;; ace, king, queen, jack of diamonds; ace, king, 
queen of dubs! He bid seven no trumj). 1.870 points, ami tt'ci 
of course made it. His j.)artner was Mrs. AVm. Blyth. The 
cards were not stacked, but Avere shuflied, cut and dealt 
in the usual majinej', Mrs. G. A. Cochran being; t.be deader.
The idayei’s were in tlie following ijositions;
North—Wm, Blyth.
East-—Cl. A. Cochran.
South—Mrs. G, A. Cochran.
AVest—I\lrs. AVm, Blyth.
llert* is a view of the hands:
Preliminary stejji? were taken in 
the ()r>i-ani7.ation of a Men’s Guild 
of the Parish of Saint Andrew’.s at 
a meeting- lield at the Rectory on 
Phui-.'-day, Nov, 2Sth. It is fc4t that 
.such an organi-zation might ably 
a.ssi.st in the work and fellow.sliip 
of tin- .ATiglican Clnirch, and all 
men of ilu‘ parish are earnestly 
la-eraested to get in touch with the 
pre.sidenl, C. I-i. Toomer, tlie .sec­
retary-treasure]', ,1. I'l. Posher, or 
the reeloi', liew T. M, Hughes, be- 
the iie-xt monthly meeting, 
lentotively set for AVednesdny. 
itec ISth, at the Reetorv.




C ontriud, brid.H'c wd piny.-il at 
12 tables at .Saint .-Xugu.'-'Line’s Hall 
on .Moiiilay e’v'ening. undei- the :ius- 
piees of the Lmlle.s’ Guild of Holy
Trinity ('liur<'h. .Sever:d tahies
were .ilso in play at varior.^ homes 
in eoi]iiec1ion wiii; tlie p'U'ty ;ind 
fi'oin Hie entire i'la\ the r<dlo\\ing 
xt'ere higli score '\'inuer-: i.adies 
i\l i.ss Kelson .oul .Miss Adaii . Gen- 
lli'iiien l',. 1,. .lolins aim i,. Gih-
0 o 11 s.
.A (hiinty .suppci- was -.erred by 
the gnihl mevilb'crs at Hie cl ise of 
tin' evening;.
Those in charge would
tliaidi ali wile in ;in\ wav 
■n making the evening the 
it W.j.s.
By Review Representative 
PK.XDPR l.'tl.ANl), Dee. -I.-- A 
iiaiiibej- of .Scotli.-.h fl'iend.-- gatii- 
ered at the home of All', ami Airs.
11. Alenr.ies on Fridtiy ex'ening 
in I'elelu'at ion of .Saint .Amirew'.s 
1 )ai . Old ta\m]'ile sving.s Wei'e 
■ting, while reaiiings were given 
by Mr. Sang.-ler, -w ith W. P. .Pdin- 
.'’Gil :iE ;icroiiui.'Di 1st. Siiji|u*l‘ whs 
•"'iveii at iiiidnijrlil and Hm iiatiiiy 
alhiir ended -iviil; Uu, singing of 
.\ulu l.ang Sviie.
Vc
Bridge Champions of Saanich Peninsula To Be 
Named In Annual Tournament — Play To 
Commence Wednesday, Dec. 11th — En­











Spades 10 S 
Hearts 4 2





























Mr. Cocd-irau had never seeu or heard or read of a 
hand like this! Has anj- reader ever seen, heard or read, 
of a hand dike it?
A rcnl .jolly crowd took part in 
ihc (iance at the North .Saanich- 
Club Hall on Fi'iday eve- 
iiing -vvlien the membcr.s of tlic i 
girls' athletic wing ;igain provvni 
poimlar Inistesses.
Butler’s ui'clic'slra fr(in-| Brem-i 
■svood sujiplied the peppy tunc.s 
luroughoui the evening, while 
winners in the recent “Amateur; 
Niglit” held in Sidney entertained ' 
the audience with several perform-; 
ances. :
Sujipei- was served by the mem­
bers and an excellent time \va.s the 
verdict of all participants.
Quite a nice sum was realized 
frv'in the event which will go to- 
w ard.s the work of the wing.
T'lic (ip.'iiintr of !>i;iy in tlie auniut! bridge tournament 
deternuiiv' Th.e Sa:inifli I’eniit.sula championship will 
live riiai (> ojf Yd'diu'-idav', l,)ec. 11th, in the North SaanlcJi 
berv i, , Club Hall on Mills Road.
( om]ietiDir.s ai'e asked t(.> enter their ntimes early so 
llial a sefiedute of i)l;qv can lie worked out accordingly. 
* I’hey are al.su asked to bring their own cards, 
nvii:,itif!n is i"a.--iided to all' I'-nti'iC's are to lie made to tV. ,4. Be.swick, jr., qihone 
hi'oughoui the Sidney 8G-Y, not later than thi.s eomitig weekend. Dee,
the Chri.simas; 7th or Sth.
64 Competitors In 
Rexall Drug Store 
Competition Here :
Till* firsi ri'guhrr iricetiiig' of the 
Gosjud Hail A'liung People's .'-loci- 
el.y was held on t I'iday evening. 
Ail'. Ken Ga'.viieid of Vicloria gave 
a .shoi’t talk on liu- aims of tlie 
grouii. There was aiso -a musical 
program and ccimmunity singing.
Air. and AIr.s. .Aihert Ifcklund. 
AmeJia Avenue, h-ft la.sl week for 
Gi'eat Falls. Aloiitana, whei-e they 
; will s])cnd some time \ isiling witti 
I friends.
All'. Basil Hai'lley, who is a .stu­
dent mini.slci- at Lumby. P.C., will 
return ihi.s week after s))enilmg .a 
i visit to ills liorne at Deeij Cove, 
i Friends of Aiiss Alarii.iu Cochran 
I will be intrested to liear that .she 
' has left todtiy Coi' Ottawa, travel­
ing as a companion nurse to a
A I't
uiU-rested t).-rson.s 
disrict to attend 
ha.'aai- to lie ludd yvn .Saturday i.if- 
temoon !>.\ tlie local C.G.I.T.; 
gnnijis and vvhicli will take place 
in \A esley Hall hetween the liour.s , 
■ ift-' -.'lO io ') :30 p.m.
file girls have 'oeen making: 
pi'i'jiaration.v: for so.me time aiul' 
rioir Jiave a wide v;;ii-ici.v of arti-: 
clivs far sale, all cif which would 
in,-ike eivcellerit Chrislma.s gifts. I 
In addition to Hu* sale there will; 
be afternoon teas and a program j 
as well as a candy stall. ;
For further iiarticulars please 
turn to Coming I'lvenl.s, i
( (vn-ivierable work is beiug done to the hall just now, 
which will .make it much warmer ami more comfortable 






FENDER ISl.ANiJ, Dec. 4. -- 
; The United Church Women's Alis-
; -lionary .Society met for their reg- ________
iiltii nroiitlib' meeting in the-AIanse Bv Review Representative
on I'l'i.day afternoon, with-a good . G.ANGES, Dec. 4,—-The general 
, atiendance and Airs. J, lU: Teece annual meeting of the Liberal and 
I iirc-.siditig. A very interesting re- A'oung Liberal A.ssocifitions of Salt 
i vdew of the irr.st cliapter of the new Spring l.sland were held on Alon-
; .Study Book of .Africa was given hay evening, Nov. 25th, in the
by. Airs. .1. L. Aiiller. Plans were. .Mahon Hall, Gange.s. 
made for the C,hristma.s meeting; Prior to the meeting a; banquet,
______ _ I and election vif otllcer.s to be held : was held in :the hall, ovu-r lOOf
program of many and varied Ithe Alanse on Dec. 27th. At ’ guests being present.:
iiiinihers ha.s been arranged for Hie close of the, program
At North Saanich
Mrs.':A..;SahshuTy.'andM4. Hi Ric- 
yketts':.were ■■vymnersyaf'M^ hriclge: 
; sbekd' iheld, Hast;';'Wednesday v.ev'ev
On Friday next, Dec. 6, “Climb- jswv,s >o V -1Club,7N;yvith;y;Gapt:'/b.and7 ::Mrs;:'vE.' 
ing Roses,” a hilarious fai'ce in!.
three acts, will he presented at the!
.'clubijhallbhy .the idrainatig; wing ::;hf 
the; rNorth v.Saanich Serviee.oGluh,
The curtain will rise punctually at reported.
IS'';! 5. ' •-------------------- ^-------------- :
Quite.ra; number toolc: part in the 
play., and;, :a very pleasant evening
No less tiian
---------- j AHctoria resident.
2 gir].s and 32 hoys: Quite a large audience was 
are coinpelitoi's in the Re'xall Drug I pre.senl on Aloiiday evening in 
Store contest at Baal’s Drug Store! AVesley Hall, when Mr. C, I-. Har-
tlip (intertainment of all vvho take ^ Florrie Auchterlonie .sang a
Airs.
solo,
W, AL Aloviat was chairmhirifor 
the (wening and ;: the iguests:: of
in Sidney. The standing: of the i rison of the : ,Alpiin
coiniietitvirs to date:
'77,' 7; V,GiRLS,'c:t
Lilian, ; Segalerba ;
Clanton::
I Some;-eery interesting p]cturc.s .on 
: r-R'ie; CaTiadhin :Rockies7and others 
2 ' Julie^ : l:ke7Ca,lifprnia " Redwoods" and.,:
3,: : Eleanor ::Coward ;...4,.I'»‘’‘^''‘«-5Gh Ynncpuver. Island.: 7Un-:'
part in the AnglicanC-hurc.h party 
■set for Aloiiday next, Dee. 0th,.and 
wliich vviil be held in the Guide
I'lhb showed commencing, at 8 '
Programo’clock,' arrangenients
Gwendoline Pearson; 5, Annie Un-j fu^Limaiely ti'u're was a slight rni.s-_* ^ -'-id
derwood', fi. Yvonne Brown; 7, | nm! all Die pictures could not inv-ix-ds Ih * 
Baby Ann Booth; 8, Alay Villers; 1 diown, but Air. Harrison has ■ , "
arc; in the hands' oTvAIrs.bT. ..AI: 
Hughes and ainpiig the;nfany, items:;: 
will, lie, a:qiuinher ’ of, tap dancesjhy j 
,Alr,7Gihson, vAfaringbDriye. gMusic.l 
nldyel-ties twill;: also 
■fuii-makingyb* ::77
and the hostess served tea, during j honor were Hon. Frank ■MaePer-;:; t: 
vyliich ,the:;memhers: enjoyed a so-j son. Minister,* hf j .Puhlic't'Wprks;;/.:: 
eiah time.;. ;y . iA.lex; AleDonhld;, AI.LiA.7 and: Alan.:,:;'
!■——-r—^—-— Chambers.
.; Iinmediately following the: ban-:v 
:; rquet'the; Yo'ung LiheralsHieldHheir lNb 
_ meeting the president,, Coiin 
! Alouat, in the chair. *
'The minutes ,of-the Hast meeting
h. Alildrcd Flemington; 10, Kalh-' I'Ctum visit to-
leen Ring; 11, Helen Alarjanovneh; > Sidney at an v-arly date. The
7A.bhdme :;gQ61<ing- stall jwillbhwin;
ahdT.fihahciaLstatemehtj'werebi'eadS'Fi
12, Doreen lAIitchell; 13,' Georgina'; ^ling was lield under the auspices,
' ........................ -rtTNUh. -the Y.P.P.' At/’the next i-neetinP; 'O'b ■ - - asked
XH fi. , ainl adopted. The president gave 
a resume of the year's work and 
, charge of Airs. A. Harvey and Airs.! .L L. AVehsler, from the Domin-* ^J^ticnlive on the
sDices ^Tliiting and all guild memhers loir Exiierimental Station, will '‘Amount they had accomplished
' dri ss the meeting of the ^orth and Ruling their period j- ,
IKmth Saanich Horticullnral So- f^diowing wen
.:U/;
provide/vgnhething!
Among those raking part are |
;. Airs. - Griiicksliank;, /(Airs, / Rose) ,"1 
. Airs. R,' .Hesvyiek j (Peggy/bRose j, j 
7an’d OwGii .Thomas (AlnYRosej.j 
These bare : the' “Gliinhing Roses” ! 
’ who are; endeavoring to fit them- f 
selves for. “high .society,” into 
which circumstance.s have forced 










iThomas;: 28;- Aluriel Baldwin ; 20, j ;Bec. 11 th,. at; tlie.: home 
;! Alaie Yanai; 30, Phyllis Pappen- Geo, IJaal, hourtli Street 
i.herger; 31., Grace' Alears; 32, :”««ld;mce of tnembers is re- 
,,1 oyeeUShillitto, . -quested.
, . , , , „ . , , 1 Ted NichioJei, who fcHl aml 'in-
leboisj and her Triend Joyce Eel-::ustiaThearty welcome extended to] b BOYS ^ , y back at the Shingle Bay
nvont (Mi^s AL Primeair) do their 1 all interested in the second meet-j : 1, .limiPA' Grant; 2, Pender Island, is
best to “'prune” this /sudden | ing of 1 !135-(i series of men’s sup-M )eilda:i: 3, XHoyd 'rnhouney ; '
The -gong is I'inging, and the
, , Noi-a - Wadams;/23,; Dorotliy Hall y!! Y/Thebaniiual .jraeelingtbf' the Wo ^
:-7 24vAgnes ljepr«6n;/25,-NorpDeve-i »««W«':'Cpildb,pi:-7Saihl;:b.Am!i*e'w’s';,. ^
I son ; YG,. Ruth Lumlv; 27,. .Gladys" Cliurch will be . held on . AVednes-j <Gubt he on hand to share In the ‘pv tiip expQ'imo-ntal, stotipp ypP'-'y;,,
■ * . .. - p,,v evening. A sHver’colk'.cLion'l '7: . , „ ,
, J 1 U ] r ■ snhir'cf which -vvilV -ivo Hnnbc - ! -Aylmer Bcddis andvviIJ be taken to defray expense.s. I H wnicn wiu,, no (ioudi,, . ^
Viirove of much hencGii /- led Borradailo.
Tl,,. CorainE Evonl, . rf,,u.,l f„ ll„.
i:„ru,«,. datuilH. ; a;I jj.vdn. d,,.
_ _____________ ..../................. - . I-a'cordal, invitation to.Hie oiv hand. .-y- . .
_ .j ___7.i__ .. .. - :■/ . i lows:.-, /:v;‘/iHi:/-b'.'..-/b,.b'..;b:'Nb 'b'-;//
CiStnSjCS l.O.D.E. i " hionorary president—Alex,-Ale- -
Funds Augmented I Y t Ih-e.‘-ident~-W. AI. Mount.
''.AHcc-Presideni-T-NbyW../Wilson.'7;' 
y;; Secret in’j’-'Treasur'dr;-;R'7//I, :/H ep-/7:
hurn,/. ■' '''b:7 ;::,-7b' ;'/'" 'jb/:/ ; i/s;
escape for a time the publicity to Hnenl. will follow up Ihe oponine ’ nnau : 11. Roliert Hadley; 12,1 j."'7'' 7 ',.b ".'""77".. . ..i 7.7 i liv memhers of tlie (ianges Ghan-: 'I'he annual Cllu’istmas card exec.utive ;<lecided; by ballot
growth, .lack
repiu'lcd to h<:' improving. He is
Archer, a :famous ! pers/.which is scheduled .for, next ■ Alan Thomson/; 5, Campbell TWar-j. ^^ patieni at The Lady Aliiito Gulf 
luthor ; (F. Livesey ), thinks of a I Wednesday, Dee: 11th. Dr. Cas- render ; G, Keith Hollands; 7, Eilly* yiodjnhal. (kuigm-. The/ in-
plan :hy which he may obtain ma- j sidy,, head of the Soi.'ial 
terinl for lii.s now book and also j Doi:iartment of the B,C.
Welfare 
G ovenv
Barker; 8, .Edward I'eck; 9,
Geiirgi' Noi'bury; HI, Richard Pri-
formation given tlie Review last
wliich he is subjected. This brings; toiiic with a discussion of “Some ' Frirnk Gritcli'loy; 1 3, Thore Sha
him into all iunds.of conqilic.uted Pucinl 'J'rciuL.” l,ir. Ca.ssid.v isii'ui'k; i-l., .■Sidney Manning; 15, 
situations with the Rose family. well traine<l and thoroughly capa- I,.euis Rolierts; HI, Russell Alun- 
and their .I'riend.s. Wo will not dis- ble and will lend his listeners into roe; 17. Wilfred Alay; IS, .Nils
new gi'ouml. Di.n'i miss him
W(»i!d O'Jfl f»'<• TW'h 1 1 1 ^ iv
close any more of the jilot, but 
l’ii>lievr' iimnv' r-cnderi- will a'’iTil 
tlienisi'lces of H'le opportunity to 
see how everytliing turns out in 
lh<* end. N.S. LIBERAL
During the in'iervnls between 
tlie acts Airs, i:i(.'lmHii*ig will play 
seleyiions - dti the-; rnarirnhn-xylo- 
. phone, an unu.svi.ll and fascirintlng 
insirmnent., ;
Si/cluey Social Club
';riie regular weehiy .meeting,of
week to tlie eli'ecl that lie fell G(1 
fei.'t and I'l'ijk; his Slack prosed un 
i’lrue. As near im we 
I he fell ahoui eiglil 
j hruis'ed Ids bnc).;.
! Scarlei fever ih agnin reported 
7in tlie (lislricl, imd healili antliori-
l-H'.N .iJi- Iht D-1 «ni
In aid in I'ln'ilHng any furlher 
spread of Uds disease. .Anyone
ed Hi V.'dit! ,1.11 .Mi’cesear;, prs'Cau-, 
: tiems, Quite an b'i,dd('Ti)is! spre;:iri | 
ithi'onglv .^.idii'siy and siin'oundim.T- 
'jJI'h-iricI 1io!f yI'-ar J;(t “h-i-i Hipe 
;l'aiV.';'li'oi"Q 'tire -l.ieing j.iirl. -forth.to- 
i preveld il.v i'i:'S!i,iVi'ehce. ^
Mr, .17Kiiifisiiy, pripci|:iiil of Sjib ■ 
; ne>' Sci'im.di it. nhia'ii-l fro'm clMsteii; 
I lids ivpi'k to up ivltacl; o:i/,
' Hie him
By Review Reprexenlalive ;
ClANGl'lS, Deo. 4-.-.Among the | 
crii.'s, of sniall |iarties being hold i 
I liy e her.s of tlie Gange.s Chap- :
1,,.,,.,, I ter, l.O.D.E., to raise funds for 'party held, by the North Saanich ! 'Q karKon,s,: ,Al. ;Gyves, i
eel 'ind hadlv Gie chapler, Mr.s, ,K.. Waller eni.er-, Service Club Iras been, set for W. I. McAfee./rhos!. lEiei




recentlv id. her liorne at
• ’ H i • I t ■' I f < I 1 i > \ t I I' I ' I I I f • M I I I I < " 1 I I > I I I * < I '
Hof.sVad; IP, Ronald Cowper; 2t), 
ev i I I 'll , . •;> ’ f lef'fl'roi’ Ghftrle-
bid.t; 'Buddy 'Bailey; 23, Geoi/ge 
.Mnstick; IM, Sammy Skinner; 25,
V■, I'.... >.,1 ip.pn.'bi • •■>/! ,Tohn Goll- 
yer; '27, Hi'V'IutI Beale; 2K, Ken- 
netleBiirdeii; ‘dll, Sidney Bell; IKi*
■ , ...Alfred Ilivnii; 31, JVlta,: I'eterst 32,
^ ^ lioV'Se.. . ..............
I, Dn Thursday- last: a well -nttendr' 
ed meeTiiig of, i/hebNi.,irth ..SaaTrieli | 
t..Jl,M-',rfil ..Aswoeihl ioii Avn.-ii lield in l.he, *
(Unl'ilioeif'e, N. AVatls, neling pri-'rti '
dent,.pre./i-hiirig, . i t'he Siuney Social GinIv was held
/A'hm QlmmhorH wiiaqiretentbirnd; 5u7i|:,,:7 (LHiie mid Scmit' Hall i .(jj,, !|i,| "Dm-ov'liv'Pr:u('e: is in
mldressed the meet.lng hn-d 'I dok,:; Tmpday, the 2(itl:i -KovimlberUd’he i,q,q,,'7 e Fripndi'.,T’!i>*did!5 epj.oy (.Im/lmsl/ wiimuif.' litj 'lic/iii-M 
the -qij'iorjurnty - i:if liniiiking nkj winiU'risinf 7:lie pulit-an' :5007<mn-' ' ‘ '
.1
von by All's, tV’olfe Alerlon. while 
llwi ( (iii.soli.ition i:i.i*)'/,e MenV to Airs.
*' 'll’.., i ' I r,
dll' (luoiat iori r omiU'l ii iivn wen1 in 
Jtrs,. .Unlierls.
Aimmn Ihe guevt.s present were 
'MV'’/" Gro-ip-;; 'Atrit Thlvy, Ali"P' A.' il. 
Haiiui;,' All's. Pdrey. Lowlliei
N’cry si.iecial prizes, cdnsi.st.ing of id’i'S W. •!. I’age and 1. 
Ghrislrnns puddingn, ehiclven.s, etc,, 
ivill lie iiwariled the winners.
Word has ai.so been received that 
ibere will he a wide variety of 
Ij'ii'oliohis as well as lhf> pirizes. 
whu.'li will make a very altraciivo 
lin,e-«p in- all./
b j'ust ;ev(--|it,!t/.tif ; t1vpr/nalurt*'/haye
'rua;'7: IL 





, 7.1 b'L!iivnual;.nH-mtiTig,ol the locnli Ibpse. w|iu jisnmtml ip t|nf,,p-am-, le-,,! were AlrF.,,,W,, Hadley,„ Aiiss K,;': 
';G.G,.F;'- Club --'willtake ''jdiifir'''oiv/;tiiii'gil.''"b; '' j';'' ;:b’ ^■W'di'ils,'S,/:i/l,i1'i'hnd"('k'AVawrs.'ThK'-
. :'Tlmroday,,eyening.:'in Stacny.'s'Hnll,/A/ideasing featPHipiM'.. the eve-'.higli idd. wps wi;in-}»«/'Mrs. ,:W. llHd":| 
/'.eolimii'iudng at 8 (I’clnck, Klection.; ping was'dhe 'iierfnrninnce/ j:iut on jiey 
Ilf .eifiem'S will take 'jiJare, ' by 'tj'ie L'lOHi (‘.'entui'7 llarninnira
./Ail' nimv)l'.idre'di'n<J cdlier» Inter-' Bmid, assiKi.i'd by Ai!s;!i Klieeiv'.AIC"
e-iLed are asked to he on hand. 'Keiizle on the piano uccordion. , ; •’mliHC.r-ij.ilimi judd ni)
R't'iid the advenlaome.tit.iii, cu’iti- 
vaPi the hnidt: “Shop in tho Ue. 
view first!” A'cm can save tim«i and 
money 1
5 Large Linib Falls j 
On Man’s' Head i ^
Ivim a s‘|iee,'Vv’ reeei.'riry -dh t.ai-nlld.i 
'/Th'iith '111 .Noy. :3:d'llh iiv A'K;Hvri.a, —— 
rem.o','i'd u i<i:nvier well kiimvrt retij- 
edeut/ of. SidrijM'ddid ilistrict :l(li t-lle 
s /liersmi . of Misrt, l.a';ta„/Ji)n«,l ■, I,dw»-
Now, wE'll /'uil! “iK your.
is'ii.s horn m l’mg.land iiiMi rmd neenl 
,a reviden'i In Viciorin since Hi2h; 
wlterr* 'S'h'e luid P'lade her hfiTilc- 
...-irice Jeu'ving Sidney. Ihiring the: 
years ojienv here idm 'was n very- 
l'1'i’o’iuhu’Hl ■.vnrli.er in many ergaivi-'
Ziit'ioiiM, ;iurtii,'n'l;-i'rl\' -in tl'ie LCl,
1)11
(,rn Deiu-'ojv .AyPriuo,''(.''liinnlu’ivii 
iriHi ‘.TJ) e,VP 
ln;'('Or"viij')yf (o
D.K, of Wludi she war organi:mr hi | lUiil'ilsijlg, iucfi! JiSKi;4.M.nt Il.iKu nHH'Khfill foi*- tlHUdistrict; of





Reynolds, ' : 
l/fiiving tlie: evening speeHies/b 
were made by lion. F. Alai'Phersoii 
and Ale.v, McDonald, ALL.A, - ;
The former dealt, jirincijially: 7 
wilh statistics and -spid-co of (tie 
nnles of roads and bridges wliich . 
■ivero,taken;care/of by .tho govesrnbiY 
111 eat.
i'''/ Aiaiq Gh;inildn’gpilK'o''jgjive/;a:;ydry,7/ 
^intiirgstiiigyaddress,.-': .. During-//hitt;. - 
'talk;''/ heJ'ad,ailhd//il)at-'n',;':'ne\v.7Avhitrfb,: 
.iiipl ;;lloat -wore;,-4.0 lm.-'Ci>nj!ilructedb: 
at ■'VekiividtUBayy-aihi- as-a'' simjldr-b- 
.'\vharf,i-ti.btn::j;ie;/gre'cted,,.aV:'Groft«>n;--'/.
;l..» ro.tv 1-1- s.-'-i. »li.'l<-r'Co.»-!“'e'V!'':
save..;/inuidr,4.:imo,,/and ../I'uileagebjn;/,;
rciU'ldiig llie larger islaiuir Tlie.'
7'!;t;lange7''':wjgii'/f/bi7:-it)sd,//'i:d/-hd'Y'eh'Q/l
, .llin'ggd,/ jpbTiml',. an(t.,’;vprk,:.'-d«iid ,/pii;/.
Ihe hrldgi's,
/The-' ha'nqiigt 'hnlt lu'i-d/'heeiV-.tnHT 
^ -der.!- 1,he7J'n):niagcn!'en't;btif.;;Mv.;Vnn<lb^ 
i Mrik R':-'F(i'ux,''7ind-;a‘' h'earty ".'V'hie;/'" 
of.;;'lhanks:;was''.'j)r'oposedb4)y,7CdHii:b 
;77'i'tohiiiit.o die'la'd'ieiH;:wh,o,:.',lH‘ipd<};jn 
a.^'J'ii'c' 'l'.*'' ''sijp,tmr,/'Mrk.b GN''$i.'':
hemi, - very impuhir, ...drawing , card 
bjdhyers /frmn ; tl'ie entire, , district 
Ivy Da'vv,' A, HioKe /in charge--are:'looking 
{.ayni’il and ’forward 10 cirieriainihg a -Inrgd 
j , , , u'a-lhetlng, on tllis V'Cemdoh.. ",
....' ;Thc ;'.Y/hHl'nl!, -'sniulT- ' .adn'dfi«ion
Saanicii Peninsula and Gulf;. ciiai-),
dig KveM.iii,'
iwrh to iho lowti of Sidney, id to Iw removed.; ' I
, , , , „ Mr*'" Aylmer llcdiHs,. Atisa-./I
i vvorti Tceoived tliih week: iroin (.mnstnldt) t*eo,, mik., Sh-iri,w/
...B'ree
By R«vle\v’ R-i*p«’-s:*«n.l,\$lvii; I
Gbampioitship Peas Are Grown In Sidney 
Honor Comes To C. W. Stirling
(,t. AY. Sl.ii'ling, u'hu, liuis fer nwinj' yearr taken Idgh
i> ujiii lu.x (uau fu.'ax. lia.-t Luie vicck lincJi n,v»-1 *.filed tin
FL'LFDKD HAPBDHR. Dee. J 
j 47-:-;-.; Sieve Alnvwell of Fulford | 
i .ILii'h'.'iu met u iHi a ims1.,\ .iic-A
7 , I.t'T.' 'r '"I'-'- 'I./Yw .
.{.weelv, "while felling ,11 ■ tree 
' Fh'diC'herV;,. ta/gging /C.ani))7nt^ .
Beaypr,-'-Point,/"''vrluTC' he" - /Iuh.!
^ t i ' ■LilMfiM 'lyvM biny; ) i>l LliiY iiinu n* VVUliMYYiLYMl
tnii meaih'K. ' :A:'."large limb '-'"-|M:4roAtot'k" Kx.Dtndtkfn.''' 
idmui, jn feel hni,,; . ... fell an,i| vjq-'imv mVmuvii iiM Mr, Stiriing Wfih fi
reiuier-t
-inmi'a, .Rev, 'I'. .M. IhigimK ulliciat 
nur. Intel immi was -infme m ii-oiy
Et'hcrvp'<7'r.an:d X'Tm'iyisdnnsldi'i'In 'tlvis"<;ilfi»!« nt'Avhicsrg'n’ fit i’lVin'ity ClmvMtyrird. 
S,PVd'i'it(.:(:ht1r:;';/.A,:nii:nfil;, lnt<n'nfi'|.!on"fi! ./::,nfiy:,';/ fi:ml7„Gri.dn il':''
-tx.iii.i.i .eiin,, „.l ii.ii to ,'77,vliv
'VH'.diaw
mg null uneonw.’.om.'-i im M'ViTnQ 
limirs,;';'■/Hu,. w,iiti. ruMied th- The I}.;/
Lndy'-MtniO'Gulf If-dfinds" iP-ei*'! -'tStirlinp’-iJV hi8 sner'l'SK, ■■■
pfiai jvir rreain'ieu'G 'where i,-- at : Aiio,t.fi'l,i'ii'r 'ii. largo numbol’ nf Clanadifin ontrieS worn
pa'tienl. '
this disirkt arid its find 'Tlnd noWiq VVO
Many rem-denlM td ilie €o:j:nrmin'H,v..; , ... , . . - :
will renu-mi.er the dec :uu-d well '’"'d!i un.ammo'as ai'<!)rt.i-val 'irom nli .sjduit.
mid Ihe niiH-iiiiiidinirv'ork ticmmv'' G’hinatmvn iTH8 imon nnocetiphMl, mtoopt.ing for irre*'- 
plk-ihv'i by her. Ftnu-'i'ui /er'eiee-jin.j'iipy, H;i)n;p/t,lu,;,.,o]()!-s!ng' of tjioiniil; liore./niHlY 
wm- .held let ih.i;, ‘ ^ovoTfi 1'.stfifi 11 tiros' lifivo brokoir ont thorcQ '
Patrlcni pnv, mi Monihay aiivr- , , ' ' . • . . . ' U " ''f' '
.i*.')iH )i (,onIH t.'ar-dy fnHc ciiuht'd i,:<in;:ydu:rfildo darnagHi nuu,,; |
Oice e.40.o,» .. , .......... . ..
' (p/in8lfi1>ls,i "Holn'isi'i'ip,7v,'in/7,is/Jfiv'gidy 'rohpo'nfdbUY'fovi':
GIRL . GCID.Il^'vC*,, >....pn;,4d, p-aovoi g , |in.i»ojr;i,i,i, .a„ l.liu .Iri.i;. .iiia.t'r’dHMi.a/dv*’/ 
■-;e : Bc; i»r«pi»r-rd /-■ ; |'in;'o(;''fij'n|--'lat:ilr-'A,t’itl) 't}n“''/Al.t'tM‘'iniy'';-'(»(:nn:n*a)*8''b'dn})arl:-'*l',
T'|i'.’inei'!hp,'-''-'----t j'ho'i W'l-tlpm* ' I'Mn'iit, M'tlh tllf' i'esHH "1 tiii't ttnda' Saiilditjps wdra'-crnulOrv-intMl ”
'live 'Ml- ' 'V' 701- ■ A ' i-.-l ;•] y -(i-mTie • vir*-' oV'i ''ill i-' iH I ■' 4 le;'! <■ '"‘‘ip ■ 11- .-fi -i* - j-ip), i:pj'n ‘ fri'n llll'lcnt 't/lpOA''' WOl'C,'''''
Kingshnry and Aiiss Shirleyb’Wil'-,-
'/son, ^ W; ' ;./// bbe'f'f''7;
'I W el fare - W or k
1,8' Continuing
1/
",' The',', Nortl'i ',S.aanieh..W-e'lfare
Society iji- coot inning good 
'work,, a,tid :;m!nny.,'.4'eqnegia,/-.«rft 
.■d (h, con,mg .. 441;, .iroai ...needy, 
.fji'-milieffi,; ■;so"7.hd / c«l!.;';/!k/;, going 
.outidHee'pmrO’for nse4i:'d(Hhihg 
'hr .wei»rin(.7.aiii)'fir4d'.'4'7('’ o'nv/kimii-
Tlvfi 'HyvinAy/joins .in ngaring Tongru'tnlfitidnB/io' .Mr.-Hdayed.'and . iheth^ 'was. tiuie".,Hn'';'f, ,|j'n:<iiVs-q';an*i',n hfirj(:nL7'nHniHt:'<i..to';,th<J'''Mivi‘oundlntr (iis-l
pitlrd! „ VVv .hodvamp'-; j
lire. i,i:(id Hh*. Oiet-img cU’s-i-d wiih,
“Topfi,” Aflf-r Ho- oo-eiing Ho't-iG
tlovirt* t.lia (irtler tar rrtrifiVfii 
psponsiljU*' Dariuih 'nrn 'now
yiso'fin in, thti''I'lrixa-w,inning fdasn, wan ;i -I'i-'nrt of Ih.uhi)' . ilown thr'..Miii' intiidingH,-
-lihc ■ inid;'ivjljing; t(>';(ion'j'ite''/j!,ijTOo 
'is 'nski.n'i' Id get in ::t«Uel'4"'with''" thtv 
clMh,;.';.8nmtj;..;will 'llnr aa/''W0iro'mo:' 
iiM. .thg, ntnnl ia gn-.il,
/b'-:The Deeeinl.fi'r/mepting--of i 
sbH-'iGty' will "hw ' held,'"At '..’'S'haro’ 
MOnpht 'itf'. ie}tr':!'::|;Aere)i”.:.on;';Tu(rtdtiy,". tlee, :,lO,ih 
at; ,2!J!0. IMn,..;/ ■
.Y.
-Mr'-
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BANK OF MONTREAL SHOWS GAIN 
OF $45,000,000 IN DEPOSITS
Total Assets Increase to $792,772,872 — Liquid Assets at I 
$533,3/4,811 Are Equal to 74.48 Percent of Total I 
Liabilities to the Public i
“Haste makes waste even in eating. Instead of the food digesting
it often poisons.”
PHY5ICLA.N’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST H.AVEN—2 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except .Saturday and by appointment
Where possi’ole ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
S55F* For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
■WAW*o"b"b-bV 
STAGE DEPOT





j Magazines, periodieais, newspapers 
I Stationery and School Supplies 
I Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery
and Ice Cream
DEPOSITS NOW STAND AT $676,944,866 oc I0£30C lOBlOI lOcaoN
C'onfiaence reposed by the iiohcy. the greater portion
.Advertising rate cards furnished upon request,
.All letters to the Editor mast be signed by the ’.\Titer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked! 
to notify us immediately a:id anoiher copy will be sent. With our I y' 
large circulation and ti:e consequent large amount of handling in the ! 
mails occasionally it so happens that a label Is accidentally removed. !
The
public at large in the 
Montreal is exemplified in an ex-; 
traordinary degree in the bank’s' 
annual statement for the year end-i 
!ng October .‘list, just j)ubljshed.' 
This shows deposits of S676,944,-i 
S06, compared with S630,21S,S35 
at the same date last year, an in-; 
crea.^e of -$46,000,000. This in­
crease and a concurrent increase 
01 $4 3,800,000 in government and 
other high-grade securities con-., 
slitute the outstanding features of 
the statement.
Liquid a.=,sets have increa.?ed to
n
o COWELL’S SHOPPIES HEWS
locao
consists
Bank of; gilt-edge securities which ma-i
ture at early dates. i
The immediately available cash!
IS represented by cash on hand and i 5 
money on deposit with the Bank
WE HAVE IT
O what a delightful dinner!—-A Fine, Juicy, Tender .Steak of
! NORTH SAANICH
01 Canada of -$82,711,635; notes! O
01 and cheques on other banks! 
S27.614.596. and money on deposit!
11. and are eennvaient
of all liabilities to the
Cash in vaults and mone.v
.vitk Bank of Canadt
The Review believes the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands has’ ‘
the best ciimaie in all Canada, and this can be verified by consulting, 
the. official records as regards climate kept by ! the Dominion Govern-ll.eo^;- 
ment. It is the aim of the Review to assist in the development ana! Holding-s of 
building up of this magnificent area. The Review seeks the co-opera-: bonds
tion of ail organizations and citizens in working for the betterrnen 
®f all concerned.
:)f public liabilities. ; 
government and ’ 
and debentures! 
amount to $361,769,843, as corn-'
With other banks of $37,764,631. | 
Cal! loans outside of Canada- 
now stand at $18,835,238, down! 
from $32,133,844. The decline! 
may be attributed to the unusually; 
low interest rate.s t’nat have pre-, 
vai’ed in the principal money 
n:rir.Kt-ts of the world. .At the same, 
j tinu- call loans in Canada have 
: ueelined to .$4,435,736 from SS.- 
! 399.657., ' !
; Current Loan* Lower
J While there have been
Cowell’s Grain-fed Baby Beef smothered with onions along 
with French Fried Potatoes; or Cowell’s Celebrated Pure 
Pork .Sausage; or Sausage Patties with .Apple Sauce — .A 
real treat for the family!
Make your purchase at Cocvell’s Meat 2;Iarket, where Quality 
Reigns Suureme.
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
•• The Home of Quality Meats ” O
•PHONE 73----------------THIRD STREET -----------------  SIDNEY, B.C.
0omo soxsos 30X301 Z3QX30t:
When Yon Think Lumber 
Think
of gains in many lin
reports
es 01 business.
Sidney, Y.L, B.C.. Wedne.sday, December 4, 1935.
i pared wit’n $317,936,912 a year 
! ago, an increase of over $43,000.- 
- 000, In keeping wit’n the bank’s
iSj;q
Established 1817





liAEILTTIES TO THE PUBUC
$676,944,866.06
: 3 'PayMe_ on demand avd after notice.
Notes of the Bank in Circularioa
. Payable-on-demand.', .. -■ I 3
, Bills;Pavabie:.!; 'c.. - ,;;y ! 1,7 . -! ..
V ;: Ttme. drafts .issued and outstanding.
KccT r-'' - •>’
Financial responsibilities', fundert^en ' bn 'i/eadlfyofiScustomerify, 
, (see oji-ielting amount {xl in "Resources”J.
;Ptbef,;Liabilitiesl4:b!!'tKe;;Piiblic
Item) which .do not come under the joregoing headings.




Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits
and Reserves for Dividends .....
■ -This amount represents the shareholders^. :interesr in,fthe: Bank, 
over which liabilities So the public take precedence.
J ITotal Liabilities ...... '*■’
RESOURCES
To meet the foregohtg Liabilities the Bank has
Cash in its Vaults andMoney on Deposit with
3:7 ,V",!;!':.’Bank' of I Canada
: 7 Notes of and Cheques on Other Banks « #
f:.; "Payable",inl:c-atb on ,presentaiidn.:, '■ ;
; ; Money on Deposit with Other TBanks . •
:Available on derndtid or at short notice. " '
: 7' iGovernnient and Other Bonds and Debentures .
l]'KoiTexCeedii!g\'mdiiet] value,h The. greater:' tiortion lcohsists 
77 ' :of:g:ls~edge securities which maturi at-early dates. ' ' '■ I ' 7/
Stocks
Railway and Jndu;tri.:l .ir.d other stocks. Flos exceeding market 
value.
!7,;;ii-.7.
Gal! Loans outside of Canada . . . .
Secured h% hands, stocks and other negotiable securiiits of 
pr.fdtei value ih.in the loan) and. representing monecs quickly 
'utailahle with no disturbing effect on .conditions in Canada,
Cal! loans in Canada ....
bonds and flocks ofbyPayable on demand and secured 
greater t-alue th.tn the loans.
Bankers’ Acc'epr.ances ......
fV/r<'. r jt-alts ai'cepSed fry either banks,
I OTAL OF gLi/^KLV AVAILABLE RESOURCES . 
‘--'(ccfual t't> c-leiB'fe of all Liahilitits if) the Public)
7 ..!"C3ithcii7-D»ans I.. .!'7,.,'.,',77,„,!!!,,L!,.I ...
,7;.,7fl' f!.,tri;ij.scii<ret'if:'..fstrrri'erj,'..-m,erchanlt anj piherf, onffomJh.j
:ti,ans'C'liit.'.i.d'Cni 'ivtih, icnnd^ hawking,
. 'i'Bank-; Premises
■ ;!p.i.-,Tt>'!tcC'y:in:y-isre:'.tdmed..:ifi '.s}>e''n.amet of holdtrigl
coi'!,fi,mii"Cy:sh'C:. :siycJc --and: 'bonds of ■; , corrspantes are ■, rn-;
;:77;'. and, iippeatlyvit yfSiC cRpks ‘M ■ tt-'Mi .'



































cu.’Teni. leans have not .shown a ' 
j tendency to increase, with the re- 
; suit t.nat loans to manufacturers,
' farmers and merchant.^ now stand 
I ST $234,461,311, down from $243,- 
‘417.041. This would appear to 
; indicate iliat many customers have 
’ been able to finance the present - 
increase in business from their; 
own resources.
r- - ... ' !Oi special interest is the con-1 
tinned tendency of deposits to ex-1 
: pand throughout the country, and,
; as a result, total deposits.have now ■
! gained to $676,944,866 from ,
; $630,218,835 a year ago. ^
An informative feature of the;
; report is contained in the section;
. where the bank shows that it has !
: total as.sets of 8792,772,872, with 
: which to meet payment of liabili- 
i ties to the public! of $716,107,779,
; Leaving an excess of assets over;
! liabilities to the public of S7G,665,- ! 
r093.;
Profit and Loss Account 
i The profit and loss account; 
shows earnings slightly down from i 
/the;previous!year. ,. It also indi-|
' cates that the - bank’s- ;taxes :to ;
, '! Dominion land .Provincial:- Govern-! 
I! nientsi are'in ;excess!of $1,000,000,1 
: ;;;;,!,P^dfit ;for::the;year:;amqunted::to„l 
$4,007,302, against $4,105,024 in, 
;; the:.preyi6us!:yeaf./From"-the-'proiit;:i 
/.taxes, ;to, Dominion ..and Provincial 
/Governments, required Sl,002,0S9;j 
■leaving for disrri’oution S3,005,-I 
.'212. Of this amount dividends to'
I’;.-:. rt 1 rl £iT*c?' ^lrx'fy\r' A !• A A A
We have an efficient staff ready to 
serve you at all times!
GIVE US A TRIAL
2x4, Random Length, S7.50 
2x2, Random Length, S7.00
TRANSFER 
General Hauling
R. S. Bes-wick Sidney, B.C.
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St. .Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 
oatii $2.50 up. Meals from 4 0c.
SHOE HEFAieiM
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office---- Sidney, B.C.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
-Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY --------------------------------  B.C
WbVbVi
’PHONES; ’Phone No. 6 and ask for the party you want. 




Everything in the Building Line! 
Estimates Furnished 





$3,005,212 were equal to 3.92 ■ 
i percent of capita], surplus and un- * 
,-, i divided: profits. After, provisio.n for 
; taxes an dividends, the balance 
' brought lof-.vard increased the bal- 
'.ykance: prbrofit/andslbssl'earried lor- 
!:|T:'ward- ;tb'!!$l,9!35;033l-;.-,;7l'!'!,;' :' f-w,-
1 .CARDS,, .
IR. McLeodand , H. Etock I were 
iiwinners:! at the regular , 500 piarty | 
I of the . club !on Saturday- evening.' 
j The,, usual enjoyable .evening7was 
.('.'Spent.' ^ ■ ;, 'y-h' ,'"7-,
GIRLS’ ATHLETIC WING 
.Girls of !the wing are asked!: to.
!23.4.-i!'6l,31.l.2ir
I‘»,500.000,0u
which"laryH:i Icdccedi -SJ-i'Jbb.bt'-O. atpfiear under this '.beddrng.C ■
:-:;Heal:,J;!>,ute,,:ijnd Morf,j»agv5,,'on,,Rtal('Estate.$old.by .thc;;;
fisu-ik':;'.-''''-.-'.':..c.,.:.:.:. .''I-''.:I'.i - 'LS23'.432.(V
.yfuqufc'ed.dti-fly; 
(ijf.,; hm'T re.iiiicci
'aune. tcf:the::Bank'’.:f[ buiisnefs and: »n :,prm"rit
' up'tni:'..:, 7-:; , ■!'"'
' v’" C'ust<)mdrs’!TJalii!ii:v' 'uni!tr Accepi:»hco.s ■ and '




,Rcp*i<.Hn*t Ifyi'tlitteR o'f .customeri on account. o.f of
i;'; Credit: ■itturd;.,.and, Orafii. accepted by the B.tnk for their
'' ..tccoU’n
Other Assets not included in the Foregoing . ,
:M'aking Total Aissets'of,, ' , ,
SO: meet:payrnini. of Ui;b.tlttits, to .the P.vi'Jtc of
note that tiiere 'win be no, further 
meetings till Friday, Dec. 20th, 
! when the regular athletic program 
I wjll be carried out.
Nothing too large or too small ,
Particulars freely given. 
S. ROBERTS
’Phone 120 Beacon Avenue |
il. $c S>m\
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral! Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
Phone G 5512 Day or Night
A WAWXwA W.VAVcW. ■ 
SIDNEY SHOE REPAiRING
. All lines, of Men’s and Boys’ ......
;.'!,:;‘'■'■';!Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
;D./LAWRENCE;,, ^
Beacon Avenue;'A-—-4;Sidney,7B;C 7:
DR. REGINALD PARBERY' '
, DENTAL OFFICE \
\ Hours 9 a.m. to 4;30 p,m„ S 
\ Evenings by appointment ) 
i ’Phorit SL Keaiing y
E. S a an i ch P dj a t!; M tl; Ne w ton I 
,c,r OSS ;Rd.,';"S A An I C'H T'ON l;'B. C •'{t'
m.
McCALL BROS.
,; “The ! Florai: Funeral Ilohie’’! ! 
( ' DAY’: AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts, 
Garden 2012 — Victoria, B.C.
vDR. LOUGH — dentist!
^ Beacon Ave., Sidney i
^ Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to! 
U ; p.m., Tuesdays,; Thursdays V 
land Saturdays, Evenings ! by [ 





Over Radio Stations CRCV and C.JOR
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET





''{eavhg etn excess oj Aneis over IJabUitiet to the Public of 76,665,09.1.08
'!-" FRO'FIT and LOSS'A'CCOUNl':'
PjoUts, lot li'iC tn;kd bHiO'CcAc 19:^1 affti n’ljAing .»pj
li'oi-u to Coniini’i'i'tf :Rr-''-fi-vt* Ft!.;!.,.]., taif -A tt-'l'iith Fi.md 'foi! pt/’n-Hjo*-'
i(.ttvs,-l>0:nutM(,wt,»n4,.,Frov',irH:iSit <.ji>vi-rnrn«u,'lv.x« . „ __ I,0<)1,0'89.>19
vt'pjy.tMe so SharrhoWet!.
' Biitnce-'.-af Profit : «id ,loi* <in;ied,,io.w)tirtJ ,
15, 212.5*' 
s.fifo.ond w,'
I rbr •sf y »••'-
............ BG^!.''
Mrs. Odl>erg i:; un a visit to lieri
i , m * *.,
I Mr. Sha'w of Vancouver spent!
I .the .weekend: on, the )s!:nnd. ■ ' !!',
" . ! * • I
F,,,„Rt,4:iM')n, ii, .spending some |
(, w'e,'>S;.s' v)>'it3hg,'iii!t„'},)aronis, 'Mr; and.!
I Jtits. J.'.Hpbsrm, ,. . ; |
'I ' .WW W -, ■ ]
I A, most .enjoynble. dance toakl 
] p.lace :!n .-the, hnTi:'on,,.'2ov,- 25t'h un«,i.
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Under ihe (direction of Allard de Rid der, 
conductor, Viui(COUYor , Syruphony , Or- 
ebostrh. -Announcing by Emertojv Court.
B: D ELECTRIC
.Doqglas’!Street-;--------™™--;Oppo8ite,;City, Hall
: d,er(::th«,, 4Uiisple.es !-Hf. the, Gtinadian
' fhc'l
SATtiRNA






I. By Review Rttpreientntivw
'i„' Dr.7Thompseh 'returned' to .V'nh- 
I i;'fiav't'r after .sv itrief 'Visit to „hi,»! 
'!ranch «t Satunia Beach. ' !
'1 ■' ' ''•■ • " 1
; I'red Field, jr,, i:S on n visit to j, 
! friends at .tnmci*- Islam! .and Vic-> 
' tori a,
i *1 ,* w
■| ,Mr. .I’ca,! McLeod, and liis, fathr:r-,!| 
i,iU'.laW( Mr., Cumpheti, retvjrned to : 
1 SMney iiijjt Monday.' I
. ! . ■ ,W •' * '.!l
7 ^ ......................... ^ '
WATCHMAKER
i repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.:;; ,





,7' );!■?*?,» Ci'wjw#! Mmagyr,
i/,i/uiiifj, its .natiugemmt.
' Ancijhe 'extent %!''if i" woth'mTfPoR.lW, '')cmAhirB,afik%i''Montfeal.:Us 
beets in .(heJarefretMt :(if .Canatiiat) litutti't'. 1
V7iM7
h'-fr 'l'i,«t Tt!«f.d,a,y'!
‘.for . .'•sh'ingle Bay, Ponder Island.:
I w'hc'fe Ih- h.ns. scenreti'chipb"9’)'nent.''‘
' * i» »' . ■ ■ I
!'•: 'Cittite■" ft '' ten*' ^ ,8ah)vnii3tC(r -at-'' 
,;:teHded ?;:he.Lcg.i()n:(|,(UiC((,;at Mnyne.-i 
.1 iBlund, last Monday, ,. -.a
7':,.:.' ^
,:-1, vi«ti!ig,!:!ilHdit’(:ithc!r,->te'Fr:«-(liJ,nck7!
ifcffi'nV for'tle'pwM pya'm-onilt*, te-I 
; iqyncii *i> I'.iB huTne nt ' Langley, '
,'., **: -l;',.'.',.'!
"''D'wing""t(j'"shc' feg'bhJy" a nt7:'
’’ tcndi-d the Uamre' at t!i«"Cornmun-I 
I-jty Hal! last Friday, h«t7all'h*4 tt,'1 
guffd tinro, " i
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd. i
-(HAYWARD'S)
Wejun-v .been estublifimiJ :sinctf: j 
I8li7. Saanich or di.Ht,r.jin' bvils ’ 
•littended; to promptly by nir ertl-! 
cient fiUiiL: Emi>nlnting:.'.for'ship. !!
mmn ir fipccialty, ;
I,ADV,';; i\T,TENl.iA!NT.^7:!! . J-!'
:., 734'-( BrauBlUou,, Si,, Vlclorift,, !!„
I ,!''77." “ :-'!'!’hdnci!::' ' i;'" ';'!7!'"'^ Ui
i.fEunpirc'! a6l4;-'.'tJ-s|-dG' 767!'i; t 




M THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS, from :,'TUK REVIEW.:,AT ..THE • VERY 
SAME PErCF. Yf>lJ WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL- 
I.-JNO 8ALE.'4MA.\”?' WE W1T.,L GIVE Y-OlUTHE 
VERY',SAME COUNTER, SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN. U,S1N.(I,™-, THE,., IHITERKNCE ,1S... 
TH'AT WL'CLT TllL 'COTdMiriSlON AND S.PEW,D
rr d,N YOUR 'community ■ instead ' of the ■
OUTSIDER .!W1I0..HEL1% KEEP .UP THE BUSL' 
'NESS,.OP.-'S6.ME^OUTSIDE -POINT17''-'-
^ Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 






ii ■ Nanaimo^WclIingion' Nul '
; , . . Sootless: Coal
■' y "" ''Phbns 'f*r' Infvrtefetion ""
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- 
phc'iie, number will be counted us one word, escli initiul counts us 
one word. jMinimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
iteview Oiiice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of ioi'.vaiding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
hit\c cl uccuunt Avitli us. Giassified Ads niuv be sent in or
telo]jhoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Records Are Made Results of Rifle Shoots At Fulford On Sunday!
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
jirices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic- 
ti>na. Alex. Stewart, manager.
LADIES’ NEW FALL TWEED 
OVERCOATS, Harris, Donegals, 
etc., also Fur Trimmed Over­
coats. Cordon Ellis, Ltd., 1107 
Government Street, Victoria.
■4 (EhiuTlini |[
WATCH, clock and .iewellery re­
pairs. Week days; 8:30 a.m. to 
7:3() p.m. N. Fralick, Fourth 
Street, one door north of Beacon 
.4venue.
FOR RENT—i.‘:l acre.s, house, barn 
and silo. Good land. Clo.se to 
scliool. Near Sidney. Apply S. 
Roberts, ReaJ Estate. Sidney.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING —We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
u.s c<»ncen!ing your j^rinting re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend 111 your order. Our prices 
are reasmiable. Review, Sidnev, 
B.C, ‘
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
ANGLICAN
Dec. 8—2nd Sunday in Advent 
(Conception of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary )
Holy Trinity--Mattins and Holv 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Holy " Com­
munion at S a.tn. (Coiniorate 
Communion of the Women’s Aux­
iliary.) Evensong at 7 ji.m.
By Local Jerseys
Miss Moses, Major Macdonald and Mr. Aylard 
Have Jerseys That Are Hanging Up Fine 
Records—The Canadian Jersey Cattle Club 
Obliges With information Regarding Same
OF
WANTED—Good, clean rags, not 
less than 18 indies square, for 
our presses. Here is a chance 
for .smart boys and girls to cash 
in on the rag pile. Bring them 
to the Review office and collect 
your money. Cotton or flannel 
rags only! Five cents per 
pound.
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 




Sunday, December Sth 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine .Service—11;15 a.m. 
l.l’.S.-—Every Tue.sday at 7:30 
jj.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos, Keyworth) 
Sunday School- a.m.
Uivme Service—7 ;30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.- -Everv Mondav at 8 p.m 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thomp.son) 
GANCE S—
Sunday Sdiool—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Woivship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.— Every Mondav, S p.m. 
FCLFORD—
Junior Congregation -10 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sundav 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




The Review has just been advised by James 
Bremner, secretary of The Canadian Jersey Cattle 
Club, Toronto, of the outstanding achievements of a 
number of local Jersey cows that will no doubt be of 
Interest to many of our readers. Hear are the records:
The Jersey cow Ubyssey You’ll Do’s Becca, 
ow'ned by A. W. Aylard, Sidney, B.C., has completed 
a record at five years of age in 305 days of 8,130 lbs. 
of milk, 461 lbs. of fat, with an average test of 5.67 
percent.
Ubyssey You’ll Do’s Becca was bred by the 
University of British Columbia, Vancouver, B.C.
By Review Representative
FULFORD, Dec. 4.—.Shoots at 
Fulford Rifle Range on Sunday re- 
•sulted in tlie following scores:
R. H. McLennan cup
(For Ladies. 5U yards ofl'-hand. 
Po.ssible, 50 points.)
Patsie McLennan ...................  37
V. Hamilton ....................... 36
!\lrs. T. Isherwood .................. 28
Doris Gyves ........................... 28
Heen Cearley .......   .26
Pat May ........................................ 21
Myi'tle .Sparrow ...............  ]‘(
H. .1. CAMPBELL CUP
(For Boy.s under 15 years. 100 
yds. with ]'est. Possible, 50 points.)
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating 37-Y’. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
FOR CHRISTMAS THIS YEAR 
idve a box of Rodion’s Choco­
lates. They are fresh made, 
good quality and reasonable in 
price.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5^2 x8%.), 10c each 
,cr 3 for 25c. This is a very 
econouiical buy and will keep 
: you in writing, paper, for a long 
1 ; time.b Drop in at' the Review 
■i,:,:,'Oflice. I e-
)FOR': SALE---Hland tpiek. eel; cook ing 
and: keeping apples. (Russets: ) 
:,C Clarlie;bMcTavish ,RbadbPPhorie 
Sidney S4-Wve;';b:i
;.MASON’S?:EXG,HANGE^Plumber
and Electrician. Stoves, FurnF 
ture. Crockery, Tb61s_.V,bf, 'iA
)Tlh,dsif W1NDOW* GLASSC:-:'New
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 .Sidney.*
A










Sunday, December 8th 
•Sunday School—2:45 p.m. 
Evening Service—7 :30.,




Sunday, December 8th 
Sunday School and , Biblei Class 
at;'3',ip,rn:: Y 'L *■■■'/5-''( .a'Y 
'. Gospel,: Meeting ;at, 7: p.m. All 
:we]c,qme,: i T-''.
Prayer : and y ministry, / meeting 
each'Wednesday at 8 p.mr ;
FRIDAY—Dec. 0th. (?.urtain, 8:16,: 
; “Climbing Roses,”; a three-act 
.'farce will be ]3rest‘nted i by ,: the 
' Liramatic Wing, .N.S.S.C,, at: tlie 
Cluli, .Hall, Mills Rdad. Admis- 
,,' ":.sioTi, 35c.
The Jersey cow Duntulm You’ll Do Victoria, bred 
and owned by Major A. D. Macdonald, Sidney, B.C., 
has been awarded a silver medal certificate by The 
Canadian Jersey Cattle Club for her production of 
7,823 lbs. of milk, 430 lbs. of fat, with an average test 
of 5.50 percent in 305 days at two years and 50 days 
of age.
Victoria is a daughter of the splendid breeding 
bull Glamorgan Rex and is his second silver medal 
daughter.
:J: zY- :1-.
The Jersey cow Golden Standard’s Susan, bred 
and owned by A. W. Aylard, Sidney, B.C., has com­
pleted a record at two years and 103 days of age in 
305 days of 5,983 lbs. of milk, 333 lbs. of fat, with an 
average test of 5.57 percent.
Walter Cudinori- 

















Salt Spring A.Y.P.A. 
Group Meeting Held
The Jersey cow Lindell Signalman’s Morva, 
owned by Grace Evelyn Moses, Sidney, B.C., has com­
pleted a record at one year and 355 days of age in 
305 days of 6,624 lbs. of milk, 319 lbs. of fat, with an 
average test of 4.81 percent.
Morva was bred by A. E. Dumvill, Sardis, B.C.
' Rainfall: At Gole Bay
Send Your
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 
—-2:30 to 6:30 p.m.
■Dec. 7th 
- Wesley 
Hall. Ausiticies C.G.!.']’,. Haiid- 
.madu articlo.-i .for sale, After- 
noou tca.s 16c; candy, program. 
You are invited.
ANNUAL BRIDGE TOURNA- 
MENT—Spon,'sored Iqv the N.S. 
S.C.. in tltoir own litill. Mills 
lit.cai, Opening piay J,tec. 11, ai 
,8:16 sharp. Admission In tour- 
tiame.nt, .$].('() rior person, He-
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian: ^Missionary: Alliance, A vviil 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock gt 
Sidney Gosps;! Hall.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
, Sunday, December sth
“GOD THE ONLY CAUSE 
pVNp:,: CREATION^’:; vyiil ' bethe 
^subject "of: t)ie:;:Lesson-Serinon* 
all: Churches: oT Christji Scientist; 
"on'''Sunday.”'.:
: TIicaGolden ' Textvis; “The Lord 
reigneth, Ite is : clothed, with ma 
jesty; ;the Lord is clothed with 
strength, wherewith he hath girded 
himself; the world also is estab­
lished, tViat it cannot, be , moved” 
(Psalms fi3: 1).
Among tlie citations wlvich eom- 
ind.se the Le.sson-.Sormon i.s the fol­
lowing from the Bil.ile.:: “'riie eartlr 
is the Lord's and thevfulness there­
of; the, world; and they tliat dwell, 
therein” (Psalm.s 24:1).
: : The Le-sson-Sermon also in­
cludes H'le following passage from 
the. Cliristi.'ni .Science textbook, 
“Sciunce and Hcaltli witT) Key to 
tlie Scripture.s” Viy .Mary Baker 
Eddy; “Infinite Mind crciito.-, and 
governs all, from tlie mental moli*- 
inile to infinivy,’-’
j General R. G. Gwynne, who 
{ keeps a record of. the : precipitation: porsed 
I at Cole Bay, has furnished the. Re- 
{■ view with the following figures for 
November; • L'::,.
Nov-ember,-HIS5. 3.17 ihclies- (in 
small; quantities' ort :15::days);.:L.:
/ November;, 1,934,; 7-91 dnciies.;:::
A November., : -11 - year , . average, 
5..1,l:;.inches.
.r- "" "'
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Dec. 4. - - The Salt 
.Sluing branch of the A.Y.P.A. held 
ii.'A regular meeting in the Social 
Clubrooni. Ganges, recently, the 
jtre.sident, Arthur .Straw, in the 
chair and 16 membc'rs ]iresent.
After preliminary bu.siness Mr. 
.Straw stated that he was obliged 
to resign from tiie po.sition of 
president, owing to bis leaving the 
i.<land in December for Vancou- 
\'(*r. His reslgnutiini was regret­
fully accepted, the vice-presiiient, 
Miss Phylli.s Beech, to act in his 
place until the end of the year.
The resignation of Mr.s. Douglas 
Hamilton as publicity .secretary 
was also regretfully accepted. Her 
work in that capiacity will be taken 
over r,o the end of the year by 
Gladys Winti'up.
YI.rs. W. L. Rogers reported the 
advisability of postpioning the ])ro- 
entertainment. to be given 
in Jan uary amtil a later date.
Guild of Sunsliine at
a ; A By Revibw; Representative : A; :
G.-\NGES, Dec. 4.—A small sale 
::qrganiaed {./by they Guild; {of '{ Sun-; 
shine ‘ ivas ' held recently at thefei 9ome of Mrs. Faux. Ganges, prov- 
) * ] t;d succes.sful. A stall of home
Repre-sentative- t cooking was in charge of Mrs. G.
:;J. A M quat:;; an d:: Mrs;:: Rbss :y Y b
lMr.s. C. G, Hawthorne has re­
turned; home, to :''Fulford: after be­
ing a patient at The Lady Minto
: G u 1 f: Islan d s AHospitap f br: teri dayA
"PHONEGarden)8106
TheASoiitb ‘Salt :Spring Women’s 
Ijistitute;' is hblilingf^jts , Annual 




Br Lnmber and 111 
liiids of




RE.8T HAVEN CHAPEL 
S.vbbath, December 7tli 
Divine Service....1U:60 a.m.
J. C. ANDERSON
I Next Baxitn Bay Storo, Entt Rd.
Mrs. J. Kittan of Beaver 
was a vi.sitor to Victoria the 
part of the week.
"■ .»t, nK afc. !;
; Mr, J. :,L Shaw returned liorne 
on Friday: from The. :Lady Minto 
Gulf : hsland.s .tlospital, , Ganges, 
where he lias been a patient for 
the jiast five .weeks,, :
■ '•I' '*:'*■
Mr. and Mr.s. J. ',1’. Calder of 
“..A.ldergrove,” I'Mlford, aeconi- 
jianicd by their .-..on Bill.v, we..i'e 





Hd^nlc^ and Mrs. W, Norton; su-blhie.s
pierfluities, f Mrs. ,: H.L Job
Mrs;;; D::' s T'wopdKmip •: a
andhnson 
Ghriistraas: rs.;: t v ee  hope; 
gifts, .Mrs. C. W. Baker and hlr.s 
FL B.' Mouat; teas,- Mrs.A:H.::Nobri 
:arid theplers;;':
A'. A, A pretty satin puff ; :cushionV 
111 a d e a n d d 0 n a t e d by ‘ M. rs. S tu art 
Holmes, was won b.y Miss (Jrace 
Mouat, who guessed the correct 
circumference, 45 inches.
Between .‘jiSO.OO and $40.00 was 











Failier Scbeelen of .Sa;inichlon 1^9)1) held a friendly 
lield service at, tlie (.kiMiohe Cliureh ; c'lui-i'idu.v, Now
m'
’Phon« Sidney lOfl-X 
HIS PRICES ARE RIGlPI’l
at
r-i
Fulford on Suiulay ntuniing.
n-;,'
ON DECEMBER 9TH — Anglican |
Churcli Party, imthe Guide and j 
Si'out Hall, eoiiimencing at ; 8 
. Gouil jfrugr.'-inV, :refre,‘;'rl'i-1 
'■ Ameitls-, ,Mso apron :s1a]l, borne 
' coekitig and candy Kttills. Silver 
'i:'on(;'ftion to. defniy expenseR,,
CDUNTR Y, STORE—-Friday, pec. 
,a1 yth,; A Teiupwriinee Hull, Kyat- 
A'ingeS' q’elo,ck i—Sainiieh': Ftirm- 
: »»!■«' , ;'i.ui;d 'WanieipJ ^ Tniditutys,
4 .oiist' of t iimbiidas. : Good enter- 
da in rviwH,: Good rnufsic/aTutb lotB i 
■of refr'tedrm'eiils." A.dmh«ion,"36c 
'ok,,




By Review Ropri'ncnlnliv** ^ lyijj, j,i
AA,::.^^ A'*"" liJ'Pjg,:., f 0 W''dO VS” Witlv''
''rniD:'ed SprcMger ol Van-A -1,wn
uir:..:.an''iye'd'.. :at:' 'Ganges, :*conver aF: 
where rhe will be the ffuest of 
(laidiiin l‘\ H, M’nitv'r, K.N,, inid I 
fiis daugliier, Mrft.iA. S,: l,iiiehaH'an 
of (:5a,i)ges. '.for'.tw-q: Avecks,;;;





jiiiclitoii. The heme team tool; F!
1 games while tlie visitor.s tool; five.
ivt’i i Uvic M I \ l*(4 In llll!
I vi.sitor.s after the ga.me,









Widen in neeci of anything in the line of 
Coinmercitil Printing give us a ring or 
drop 'iis a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 










i',' P ;'.'t ’’•kV'Li
Patronize review advertisers
t : By Review Re|»r«i»r>lnUv«
ii
annual CHRISTMAS' fi(K) P:irt'.v
......,S-a':;U:V''i)ay,, Dc'C, .,_■',Aui'>-
)■ i jiii'bp "N,.S.S,C.; "(dub hall; IVIitls 
Ri'iad. Fiac t.'hs'j.staitiii'. jir)r,a.v. 
'CblcVamK ui'i'd puddjugH'. Mi'dl.V
i.(,.jvili,:ili'(i',, Adai,i.%sioa, 2ac»
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR_-—
rim!;i.d' Waving, For appoint'- 
nivnt 'p'hfi'ao .Sldavy 41. Tuesday, 
Tl',vi,'ir!','3lHy., ..Saturday.,
IN C 'yahcaiWer oc.
for Christmas
rcCMi'iii .visit(irs 4AO,':'th«' i(i:ai,iit.o,l""ciiy('. 'A*'..,„^;,
- If ■■■ *tt ' ■■ ■ ■ .j... : I '■ ■ . , '
‘"'Mid JbdfV" Halliiy' hasduHufhcd'!;:: ■ 'I''bn',;\VMiin«'tan'::-T<m9iis
I'a ' VuTorla. after ddh'it'iugvlmr', par- very- iTjoyablo:':yh,lfit.
cuts. Mr., (uid Mrs.. J, ih • HalJcv.. iIki J’art Warh­
ol'
KEEP YOUR DATE A BEFORE 
THE 'PUBLIC A'T ONLY'-'ONE 
CE'NT PER WORD! Take S'p.'K'i* 
in Hiis ci'dunin Vo' ndvirrtiso y'Our 
Curd Parly, .Sociuf, Daium, Con* 
■ i.t ri .or,, Enio,r,t.al'iimcnt. Rri'v'icw, 
F'ldnay, B.C.
'I'kir t.tiafii;! v.'lm li!u’ a good 
nlglit’s I'cfd, fivay froni hwiu?, 
Ha; (..'irmivonor i» cxlrii <piitd. 
Around tlio corner fnim 
rltopii, boatf! and trains and 




NJCvAinim AN'D CDMdX C0.A'L 
'" n"*FHT,\"'^''nfrTl EOF''C<'t At'"”
'Phono -for T'nfonnaHon
,w.,MAY"
’PH0N:E,«3-M -I—- SIDNEY, B.C.
Hamn am! doar oimitK may 
be many lallcii away —- t«>o 
,far:,«w.ay for a „CbrbliT.iaii,. r«- 
iiab'in. But avim if you can’t 
go liome for Clirijdmn*, you 
<;m»i acirid your voice Tiomct by 
loug.-dintanc.iQ icfci'ihauc.
“Sni'idal," ‘fforll'i Saif :'Spring,
Mr, A. W. Dral'ir.i (.if Graigc.H was 
viffit'Or to Victoria rcrcnHy.
cviin'mg,
BUS
T.li«','»pok«!n word :,««,:rri(i»» «, 
wannner* and riiiccrity that 





'Urc tKf,:''!on|t{*dJ»l»rnec, tele-' 
pbon« to *«tnd your Cbriatwa* 
u'rrtd.SnBrvto diidanl' .drnr-bn*'#, -
'Gai'id going (.(II ribavi' (Intfr bn " 
nay triir •fr-'im S'lduey;01“ Wert
, .;>.(ii,uIt a .III otiy ptauif'. .
' P.M urn U'liy '■ sc It nd wind trJ)'*' 
'..Tr«nV'',Yictarla.,'',
Ivigtaa : Hall ::’un f'Fridiry 
wli.icii \ra,ii wall attended,
Mr. and Mi'fi, A., Bowden re* 
tuiTi(:'d from ’Vancouver on Tliura- 
day having di.'cidc'd t,b irmko t-ladr 
homo here for the prcm'iit and 
Hui* fire added to ngr growing BhI. 
of ncvvly-wods, They liiivii tiikon 
wp n.'Hdcnco.'iir ilio V,: AV./Mer)* 
vli'i:’ farm'cott'ng'o.
'Ml'. l\5r,h. lurnic Blalchfoi'd
abfo m'l nriu'd fri'ini Vanro'iivor on 
Thnrfdny :and will 'rpend Hoinv 
v,('cla with Mit. .Blalchford, rr,, wi,
n '; 4 'O', 'i:1 " ,,'i, ,1
.,''' <r'. ..' f,','.. L;:
:: Mr.-: and 'MyciT.:',„itr'rlv«d
when Santa Clans will he ‘*At Homip*’ 





^ ' :ROimD ,'TRIP'"
,, AhK (,Ih' V-oavn it'ivicw" ..Agvi'tV
V^MCOUyE'R'';^ISLANp
lOACH LINLS LTD. ,!j,l,iir;, ),(r.ior to attendi:Jig tjur l.ibrral 
Bldmy,Depot.,. Ayr, Cntc.„’Ph,„''U,Voj Wily at GnngCH, IB* wim a
WVyyWVVV'W'a*i?**'‘ii(**"»*V‘A*'»V»%Ve* * *1^- .tl'rybr, Gt,B"r^ _Bay,'^^,"
.'.IJ'uwe will, be -a ,"Picture,;Shew”:':',t")^i.ce: 
daily on the second floors whicli i V^^
f'l'if «|'ArxP'of SDnta'TlDi'i
jiiw and daughter, Mr, and Mf.UW,'




-M'ifii'i'ijB:*!' 'o'f .Pablic",\V'oi'k«-,':iiaid..a 
brii-f ,v.iAi«.,l'0 thy'ii!.'and.bn .Mqfnlay
Come and bring, the' Kiddies!
DAVID SPENCER
' LIMITED': : '
•Wik
UlitiiitiUtiilMLBitiitiaieeiiiluluitttiiH
Ds. age Four Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review Sidney, V.L, B.C., Wednesday, December 4, 1935.
EASY STARTING
EIHYL
A.M IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION P.M.
J. B. Bridge





■ cl used tlie meeting- with the howl. 
1 The meeting was then closed with 




^Do A Good Turn Every Day! {
Special Bus Excursions 
To Victoria Dec. 19th
For Thursday, Dec. 19th, the 
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd. 
have announced a specal excursion 
“Be Prepared” ■ to Victoria from Sidney and West
The regular meeting wa.s held | Saanich and way-points, 
on Saturday evening. Test exams: A special rate of the single fare 
for pathfinder’s badge were held. ^ for the return will he effective on 
Tlie following boys are qualified : the above date on all trips from 
to sit lor their badge; R. Ham-1 Sidney and West Saanich with the 
niond, Bob Deildal, B. Baker, T. , return trip to be completed on the 
Carter, B. Wells, P. Burtt, B. .same date on any scheduled trip
New and Used lA-iting, Bearings. Hangers, Shafting, Pulleys, 
Babbitt, Collars, Gear.?, Sjirotkets, etc. Mail order.? given 
prompt attention.
I CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.1832 Store St. Victoria, B.C. ’Phone G-2434
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
a-
m* SHORT BREAD, MINCE PATTIES fs
A Special on Christmas Cakes ASK ABOUT IT
SILVERGREY BAKERY
as.0:-
’Phone 2 Beacon Avenue
Slater, G. Brethour, Bob Mounce, 
G. Baal. B. Ueildal, M. Munsell, 
G. Godfrey and Ted Skinner. Peter 
Burtt ha.s passed the test for his 
[lioneer badge, and Murray Mun- 
sell for lii.s knotter’s badge.
.Several ganie.s were played and 
.second da.ss Scouts worked on 
their knotting and stave work. A 
new gtime of “Spotting” was jilay- 
ed. A committee meeting was 
held after the troop meeting.
.-\n mails niusa be in by Sunday 
as Mr. .Michell will examine the 
pathfinders on Monday evening at 
the hall at 7 ;.j0 o’clock.
CUB NOTES I
“Do Your Best” !
combined meeting of all the 
three pack.s w’a.s held at the Guide 
and Scout Hall on Friday evening. 
Dr. Newton was in charge of the 
B Pack and ,lim Baldwin was in 
charge of the C Pack. Several 
games were played and several 
game.? of work were carried out. 
Physical jerks were also carried 
out. Sixers Edward Peck and 
Bryan Baal received their house 
orderly’.? badge.s. Frank Critchley 
won the crown for A Pack this 
week. The Sixer from C Pack
from Victoria.
It is expected that these fares 
will be popular among the Saanich 
residents and that a great number 
of them will avail themselves of 
the opportunity to spend the day 






The annual meeting of the 
North Saanich Branch of the Ca­
nadian Legion will be held on 
Monday, Dec. 16th, at 8 p.m., in 
the Orange Hall, Saaniehton. An­
nual reports will be presented and 
election of officers for the ensuing 
year will take place. All members 
are asked to be in attendance.
BREAKS ANKLE
By Review Repreientetive 
FULFORD HARBOUR,
Dec. 4.----Earl Howard, who
has been working for some
time at Mr. Banton’s Logging 
Camp at Fulford, had the mis­
fortune to break his ankle on 
Friday while working in the 
woods. He was taken to The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hos­
pital, Ganges, where he is re­
ceiving treatment.
South Saanich has many beauti­
ful sites for homes.
SHSiSTMS HILL SMI BE HE^E! i
We would appreciate your early order for Christmas Cakes, 
Puddings and Almond Pa.ste
SIDNEY BAKERY ^Phone 19
GIFTS
CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS WILL FIND A SPLEN­
DID SELECTION AT OUR COUNTERS!
♦ ^ «
I
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper x S’/i), suitable for writing
witii ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address iirinted on both, for only
Toilet Articles in gift boxes.....................60c to $5.75
Perfume, all popular odors ..................... 25c to $4.00
Stationery in beautiful boxes ...............  25c to $2.00
Pen and Pencil Sets ...................................... $1.50 to $5.00
Fancy China, Cigars and Cigarettes, 
Boxed Chocolates, Manicure Articles, 
Atomizers, Shaving Sets, Flashlights, 
Wrist Watches, Kodaks and dozens of 
other useful articles.
You do not need to go further than
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
■PHONE 42-L —----------------------------------------  SIDNEY, B.C.
$1J0 Mpiid
TERMS—Cash with order.
REVIEW SIDNEY, B.C. i
ere in effect from December 1 to January 5.
Here is an opportunity to combine business 
while travel is economical. Tickets
m
with pleasure
carry return 1 imit of three months, allow stop-
oyer privilegs:s.
iWhy^n friends
'and relatives over Christmas and New Year’s ?
Travel by Train!
Safety - Comfort-Econoniy!
Full Particulars From Vour Nearest 
. Canadian National iTicket Agent.
V-G5-35 , ’ '
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Tk stire wliere pi
SET THE BEST MB iOST
!er your money
Telephone 31 -— Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Msmril and iarsid iyll
oi Hills Road 
(Wish to Annownee
That they are prepared to do General 
Hauling and Trucldng, have Wood for 
Sale, Cordv'ood or Cut to Length, or will 
cut your wood with their buzz saw at a. 
reasonable price. They will do bu.'^ine.ss ; 
under the name of
you are a subseriber
to the
I \ I 
1 J ' f 
I I I
: BILL; MBS.





I unmci I i
'............... '■
' ''''
I‘ ' a; . '
'T'mde.'MbtLo!’:-
arid yoiir subscription is not 
in advance . . .
We have them . . . '
LONG, STRONG and EASY, 
with Elastic Tops. All Wool
Please make an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at tliis time.
WHEN THE BANK CLOSES 
YOU’LL FIND THEM HANDY
Gur Underwear, Too, Is A Treat 
All Styles All Sizes
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
m
Time Has Arrived |j
We have the highest class fruit that M
AS''onTlie''market''
If i t reads Dec. 1,1935, or any previous date,
k: ^
.LOVELY FAT ' RAISINS, 
'GLEANEDCURRANTS, 
'SAXONIA .-CITRON ^PEEL, 
JORDON ALMONDS, 
.NEW. -.TURKISH -DATES. - -
m.




MAY WE COUNT ON YOUR 
GO«OPERATION?
'i-'-
Wi.‘ delivtif past your door regularly. I^“|
I? '-"'At'-thill’of'vwir n f-i'i'st VmP'i"















Australian Sultanas, 2 lbs. 21c 
Au8tralian;.'-Currants, ';2 lb8;:;,21c? 
Australian Seeded Raisins,
2lbs.'




All kinds except chicken, 2 
tins for-....19c'
CAMPBELL’SdSpaghetti ''andi dd-'d 
Cheese, .,2 tins, for
"tTfu .................. . ................. '• t--*'*’ --T -niT v'd’''M-'n;ur ' .,i, yi, ~'L%
, ' inrgty.<pmntitiwr,Ku<’h, nyUrmn Sugar by, the Yack < .l-dO'.-kts.), "iff
m .-Iiirai 1.;. lU ,aGt (KKi IhhU, Fktur by ih» hamil.
' W ■ in.-fju.i' hhlnt of 'huy'-ing
ill liu’g-o'-quantilftMi.'r.h<)iu>-.iiit'fo'r'r)ur-nr'h’'-e--'-'-‘e(-v«t-«--v<-i-)i"t<i(»tl'i.-
I







'Clark’s ^ Tonriato, ,Catsup.-,l)bttlc'. T5c
Clark’s Tomato Juice, tin ___ __ 5c
;Clar!-E’s^:Pork' and .Beam,' ll-oz*,




Prunes (family size), 2 lbs, for . ISc
Macaroni,''.'''2;'lb8'.,'for' A.,!...,15c-
, ..V*
■...
HiiMnlui
